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Current Topics.

A PPLICATION bas been made to us by a Toronto correspondent
for information concerning the probable outcome of the ïeport on

the condition of the Toronto rifle range, some time ago transmnitted to,
the Militia I)epartment. Upon inquiry we learn that no' action bas yet
been taken, the absence of the Minister causing the niatter to be left ini
abeyance, but it seems most likely that firing will flot be prohibited or
uniterrupted next season, whether or not it is decided to eventually close
the range.

F OR miany years past Capt. Colomb, M.P., has pressed upon the atten-
tion of the British (3overnnîent the great ànd growing importance of

Esquimait, B.C., as a naval port. Nowv, says the Broad Arrow, that
port is springing into its true place by leaps and bounds. There is
already a lune of steamiers between there and New Zcaland once a fort-
night, and there is to be a subsidized mail line to Japan and China
immediately. The port is the headquartcrs of the navy. It has a dry
doick, and coal is there ini inexhatible supply. Lastly, the port is but
thirteen or fourteen days from England, and Rear-Admiiral Heneage,
ater an overland journey, lias rccently hoisted his flag there on board
the Triiumphi. Presently we shall hear of a shilp being paid off into
reserve thcre, and the crew coming home via Canada. It will be scen
that, with ships in reserve at Esquimiait and crewvs that can reach them
from England in a fortnight, Great Britaun can always maintain superi-
ority in the Pacific, at so cheap a rate that it will be impossible for
Russia to compete until shc has herseif a railway *Troni west to cast of
Asia. Suchi a railway is about to be conmenécd, but though work is to
be pushed at both ends it must nccessarily take years to make con-
nection.

WHILE favouring the the termination of the practice, in vogue sunce
W 189 1, of- granting a stelp of rank, toil officers on retiremnent froni

the British Armny, alnîost regardlcss of their lcngth of service, the Broad
A.rrow puts ini a word on behaif of oficers forced to retire by reason of
having reached the age limit, and says:--"Tlhus a colonel, if retired at
55 years of age, might be granted the rank of mjor-general ; a major, if
retired at 48, the -rank of lieut.-colonel; and a captain, if retircd at 45,
the rank of major. Similarly, a step) of honârary rank mighit be grantcd
to those officers who are retired on account of ige ini the higher ranks
above that of colonel. %Ve know that niany oficers (1o not carc about
this step on retirement being granted thenm; undeed Eoflî have refused
it, but the exceptions are rcalty vcry few. As we are awarc, howcver,
that maniy wisb for it, and cannot avoid being retired for age durung
next year end subsequent ycars, it will appear unfair if thec officers

who have served so long, and alrpost given their lives to the army, are
not to get.a step of honorary rank which, since the R~oyal Warrant of
188 1, bas been lavishly granted to oficers their juniors in every way."

D URING the past hundred'years, France and ber people have played
such " fântastic tricks before high Heaven" that any form of Gov-

ernment seeins now possible. TIhe first Republie, born in blood and
terror, began in 179)2; then succeeded the Consulate in 1799, preluding
the first Empire in 1804; ater this came the Restoration of Legitimacy
inl 1814, the Elective Monarchy of Orleans in 183o, and the second
Republic of 1848; in 1 85 2, by a coup d'état, Louis Napoleon seized the
crown and founded what he chose to cail the Third Empire; the surren-
der of Sedan gave birth in 1870 to the third and present Rcpublic, which
bas already elected three Presidents and more than a dozen Ministriesýý
M. Thiers rcsigned 24th May, 1873, and Marshal MacMahon ruled as
President from that date till 3oth January, 1879, when M. Grévy came
to the Elysée, îvhere M. Sadi-Carnot now succeeds him.

Remîniscences of the Hundredth Regiment.

U NWVORT1HY and unjust reflections, appearing in the correspondence
of the Montreal Wit;zess, upon the character of the men who madc

up the regiment loyally raised in Canada as a contribution towards the
defence of the Empire at the critical period when the Indian mutiny
broke out, have occasioned a spirited reply ftorn Col. 1' etcher, C. M.G.,
whose letter, addressed to the editor of the saine paper, is given in full
below. Even were it the fact that a quota of the meni who volunteered
for the service had given themselves Up) to drinking habits prior to enlîst-
ment, what possible good purpose is to be served by dwelling upon this
at the present day, when the records show that these loyal Canadians
acquittcd themisclves on service -like brave men and truc British soldiers;
and comparîson with home troops appears to have resulted most credit-
ably to theim and satisfactorily to their Canadian well wishrs-dcmon-
strating as it did the superior mental and physical standard of the people
of the country they represented. "Splendid men-splendid mcen," Col.
Fletcher tells us was the verdict of the Duke of Cambridge whcn after a
few wceks' drill he saw them on parade at Shorncliffc. This was not
idle flattcry. The splendid meni were able to give a good account of
themiselves ini any service in which they nîigbt be engaged. Fate had
decreed that the existence of the reginuent should be unevcntful; and we
have. no record, therefore, of gallant deeds on the field of battle; but the
cold figuires of the miuskctry reports in the United Service Jourizal înforni
us of the good use the Hundrcdth made of their powder and lead in
time of peace-and the importance of these reports lies in the admîtted
fact that the better the shooting qualities of any regiment the better as a
rule are the menin i physiqlue, ini intelligence, and ini gencral steadiness
of character In the Uited Service journal of 1861, part III, page 596,
there appears a report of (;eneral Hay resj)ectung the relative superiority
ini shooting of the regunients of H.M. army, classîfied in î86o-6t. Ini the
list of one hundrcd and scventy-cight regirnents, the Hundredth Royal
Canadians arç 14'ImTH, and this within a little oyçr two years from their
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organization. A renarkable showing, truly! And that it Was no lucky
accident which placed thein in this proud position is shown by the fact
that the preceding year they appeared as high as twelft in the saine list.
The five highestin the report for î86o-6i were as follows:

Figure of Mleit.
ist. ist Battalion 22nd Foot ............................. 51.66
211d. 47th Foot ...................... ...... .......... 48.24

3rd. 2nd Battahion 3rd Foot ........ ..................... 47.29

4 th. 56th Foot...................... ............... 46-80
5th. iooth Royal Canadians................. ....... 46.63

The figure of miert of the 5oth in order is given as 39.40; of the
iooth 33.97 ; Of the i5oth (Royal Canadian Rifles) 28.09; and of the

178th, the last on the list, 16.93. The naines of the tfiree best judges
of distance ainong the oficers of each regimient are given. These* are,
for the Hundredth, Capt. Jno. Lee, Lieut. Brown Wallis and Ensign T.
H. Baldwin.

The letter of Col. Fletcher, referred to above, appeared on the 26th
uit., and was as follows.
To the Edlitir of the WiM ets:

SJ1R,-Same weeks ago there appeared in the J'itess a letter signed 11T. F,
maki ng use of sarcastic language and erroneous staternents in reference ta the colors
and to the raising of the îooth *Reginiept. I was glad ta read in asubsequent numb)er
ai the Wiliess a letter fromn Corporal Morrison refuting the statenients made by "*T. F."
But the latter is flot yet satisfied with what he bas donc to disparage the patriotism aof
those who raised ani foraied the regirnent in England's tinie of need. He is out with
another letter in the i'Vi;iess purporting 10 be an answer to Corporal Morrison,
but is rather an effort to cast a slur on the rank and file of the regiment.

As one who heiped ta raise the regiment and was afterwards attached to the
recruiting depot ini Toronto, I beg to state the following facts, showing: ist, That the
iooth was a Canadian regimient; 2nd, Thal the officers appointed ta maise the regiment
,were ail, with the exception af four ensigns, sclected from the volunteer militia force;
3rd, That the men were loyal, able-bodied and intelligent, canîparing favorably with
the men of any ather regiment, and were enlisted for ten years' service.

When the Crimean war began, allers of service were made by Canadians ta the
Home Government, but it was flot deemed expedient at the tme ta accept these allers.
When the Indian mutiny broke out in 1857, an offer was made by a number ai officers af
Canadian volunteers ta rmise a regirnent for service in India. This offer was accepted,
the regiment ta be piaced on thr. strength af the British arrny, ani numbered an(l
known as rooth, or Prince of Wales Royal Cariadian Regiment; the lieut. -colonel, ane
major, six caplains, and six lieutenants, ta he appointed frorn the active ilitia, and
four cnsigns froni yauing men who had passed with college honors in Canada.

The Adjutant-General of Militia, Baronï de Rottenburg, wvas appointedl lieu.-
colonel. Dunn, V. C., a Toronto nman, and retired afficer ai the ilith Hussars, who
won the V.C., at the "Charge ai the Light Brigade, was appointed major. The
captains and lieutenants were selected froni the officers who had previousiy affere<i
their services, and who were at the lime efficient officers of the volunleer force. The
major had ta furnish 200 men, each captain 8o, and each lieutenant 40 men. Recruit-
ing began in April, 1858, and by the end of May the quotas were complete, and the
regiment quartered in the Citadel af Quebec, there ta prepare for emharkation ta
England. It will be scen (ram the foregoing that 11T.F.'s" statenient is untrue where
he says that " 1anyone who could raise a certain number of men gat a commission."
The officers werc first appointed, and tben they hacl ta gel the men.

The regiment was sent to England in three (letachments -and was statianeci at
Sharncliffe camp la gel thoroughly organized ani equipped. When lhey had been
drilled for a iew weeks, the Duke ai Cambridge carne to inspect them. When hc saw
the regiment on parade, he expressed himseif as being agteeably surprised at ils fine
appearance, and in gaing clown the ranks, naw and then he would turn to his staff,
and, pointing la the men, exclairn, "Splendid fticn; splendid men !" After inspection
the Duke congratulated the officers an the fine bodîyof men under their command, andl
stated that he was highly pleased with the record ai the regiment while at Quebec and
on board ship.

The Indian niutiny having been quelled, the regiment was put uincer orders for
Gibraltar. Befare leaving Shorncliffe, His Royal Highness the Prince ai Wales pre-
sented a stand af colors ta, the Canadian Regiment, la idenitify the regiment with the
service ai the Old îooth Regiment in Canada, the colars bore the honor "Niagara"-
a baîtie in which thc Old Regiment look a successful and prarninent part. The calars
were received by the Canadians with royal honors and accepted by theni as a plcdgc ai
their iealty ta the tbrone. The remains of these calors -after 29 years' service -are
now in Ottawa, where, il is the earnest cesire ai the aIld membiers ai the regiînent,
they should remain as a memento of thc gaîlant body ai Canadians who lcft Canada in
1858 ta defend the Empire.

To rebut the inuendo ai "1T. F." thal "the departure of many in the regiment
was mast regretted by the tavern keeprs"-i. e. that the men werc soakers ani
loaérs-I will show by the conduct ai a draft ai recruits iromn the depot aI Toronto ta
the regimental depot at Parkhurst, Isle aif Wight, that the men were steacly and
reliable. I left Toronto in May, 1859, in command ai a draft ai ane hundredi nen. 1
had two sergeants ta assist me. The men hehaved well on the voyag.,e. We landed at
Liverpool in the evcning. 1 marched the men tu the billet miasters; the men were
billetd in twos and tbrees in public houses throughaut the city. Belote dispersing 1
gave theni the arders ta ,neetat the railway depot at an early hour next morning. If
te men had been barroorn custamners here was an opportunity fur thernta indul ge in a

drop,-biîletted in tavrns,-with moncy in their pockes,-aier a rough passage,-
plenty of would-be friends ta entice theni. The muster next morning gave nme, 1I must
say,* anxiety, but at the hour named I was glad ta sec every man present and able for
the raute, flot a man unfit for dut>'. The same night we wcre bilîcîted in Sauthamp-
ton, and next marning ail were an parade rcady ta cross ta Cowes. I marched every
man itot barracks taie and sound.

This draft was anly an average sampie ai the main body, and ai the other drts
froni Toronto.

"T. F." makes a deal ado about there being no Canadians in the reeirent. naw,

and states that the nmen wha enlisted when the regimient was farmed either bolted or
bought themselves out. This is false. There were fewer desertions froni the îooth
thani froin any other regiment in the service, and nol over îhirîy baught their discharge.
A number ai the men died of choiera in Malta. Tbe regiment came ta Canada in
1866, and in 1868 the mien whose ten years' service bad expired took their discharge.

The recruiting depot at Toronto was broken up in 1861, as the expense ai the
trnsorta recruits ta, England was found ta, be 100 expensive. Therefore, il cannai
posbybe expected that a twenty-six years' service tpan cauld be found in the îoDth,

or any ather regiment in the service. JOHN FLETCHER,
Ma utreat.LaIe Lieut. 1001h Regt.

In this connection the following excerpts frorn a letter recently ad-
dressed to a former brother officer now residing in Ottawa, by Colonel
Waverley Srnythe, late of the Royal Canadians, will be read with interest
by old members of the regiment. Col. Sinythe had been forwarded a
copy of this paper containing sorne 1particulars published consequent upon
the arrivai of the colours in this city. He says:

"The list of officers givén in the MILITIA GAZETTE is nearly correct,
but F. Morris was flot in the original formation. He was promoted froin
the ranks as Sergt. Musketry Instructor to an Ensigncy and Musketry
Instructor for the regiment, Then again J. Lee is put as Adjutant,
which is correct; but J. Lee, Ensign, Muskctry Instructor, is incorrect;
there was no such officer. Again there wvas no such officer as Burwell,
but there was a Benwell. * * I arn pleased to hear that you
stili take an interestinh the old co- ps, in whose ranks not one, either
officer, non-c. officer or private soldier reniains of the original formation
in 1858. I was the last ofilcer, and Sergt. Hemphill the last n. c. officer;
both of us left the reginient in India. Private Dugas was flot of the
original lot; he joined sorte years later-if I arn not nîistaken just before
or after the regiment arrived in Canada in 1 866.

"'Regarding the old colours, I decidedly think their proper place
would be the Parlianent Buildings, Ottawa. The flrst formation was
made up of Upper Canadians, there being very few French Canadians
in the regirnent, and in consequence 1 arn unable 10 see what cdaim
Lower Canada or the French Cathedral can set forth for their custody.

"The only surviving officers of the old corps.-in thîs country are
Col. Baron de Rottenburg, C.B., residing aI XWindsor; myseif, at Dover
(I was made full Colonel in 1881); and Capt. (now Lt.-Col.) G. Browne,
V.C., who no%ý resides in the Isle of Wight. Ail the others are scattered,
and rnany lost sight of if stili living. Capt. Macartney, formrnely of the
regiment, died in a London hospital flot long ago-most miserably. He
had for a long lime been poverty stricken.

"Rernember me to any of rny old friends if. there are any left. 1 do
not know if 1 shall ever see old Canada again; I amn not so fond of the
sea as in other days."

This gallant old soldier is a Canadian to the backbone, and to the
soundness of the constitution he took with him froin this country he
largely attributes his escape frorn the perils of lîfe in India. An old
letter of his addressed to the sanie correspondent here as received that
quoted above, gives some interesting.particulars of the experiences of the
reginlent. Writing on the ioth of March, 1879, he said:

" It is twenty one years this. month since I joined the regiment, and
1 an the last of the. gallant 21 or 2 2 officers who went from Canada with
it. One by one they have ail departed. Some sold, many are dead,
and a few exchianged-but aIl are gone, with the one tough exception.
My lime will soon corne, no doubt, and the old corps be thoroughly and
entirely renewed in officers and men. T1here are fifteen or twenty of the
old soldiers still in the ranks, but they, too, will soon be gone, as their
îwenty-one years are comipleted. However, out in this country they can
prolong their service one year if good men. * * The regiment
suffered dreadfully hast hot season, at Jullundur, where we were first
stationed after our arrivai out here. We lost rnany men, a lot of women,
and as for the children they died ike flues. The officers have dropped
off their perch one after the other, 1 being the only one that pulled
through without a day's illness, and Up tb the present escaped the many
diseases to, which we are subject in this country.** Your
history of the first lot of officers is a sad one; and as you remark out of
those who 'vent ouI in the Anglo-Saxon in 1858 y0u and I alone remain.

* * Were I to return to Ottawa at any future day, I expect
I would walk the streets unknown and unrecognized. The old Canadian
who was the first to start the volunteer force and raise a rifle cbrps in
what was then Upper Canada has long since been forgotten, except by
a few.

Here is a quotation from another letter witen from India, on the
231h June, i88o: "I amn now sîruggling through one of the hottest of
hot seasons, but the old Canadian is always on hand and fit for duty.
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We«é '1 ltfrteafui heat it would be very jolly. ThIis is my third
sumrieï in the plains, anîd although I stand it as ail Canadians stand
everything, the climate must tell on the strongest and most deteimined
at last. 1 arn satisfied there are no race of men that can
stand ail ,qcoùntries and climates better than Canadians. 1 have faced
the music to the last, and seen ahl of the first lot out of the regiment.
The last iyent home in November, '79, for discharge. I saw them at the
railway station at Muritsur, and as the train moved out the cheers that
were given me, and the blessings and prayers for my safe return ftom
this trying land-as they left me standing alone on thte platforrn-for a
1lttle time deprived me of utterance. You can imagine the feeling, after
a service of tweflty-olie years with men who have alI that time shared
your fortunes in many countries and under ail dificulties, giving you a
farewell cheer, knowing the chances were against our ever meeting again
in lufe. Humble as is the positioun of a private soldier, there is a great
bond of union between them and their officers in the British army-
more especially if they have been well and fairly treated. Well, I arn
,the last of the Mohicans,' and so far deserve well of niy country. 1 for-
got to tell you, but must before closing, that my youngest son Fred. has
just entered the army as a surgeon, liaving passed out of the Royal
Coilege of Surgeons, D)ublin, and the Royal College of Physicians,
Edinburgh."

The Irish Hussar.

(By Tyrone Power, Esq., t841.)
"Whydid she love him? Curious fool, be-,tili;

Is humait love the growth of humait wilI?"
-BYReON.IN times flot very old

T1here lived a baron bold,
WVho kept a lovely maiden under boit and bar;
He was naturally mild
Till hie foulid his only child
Had been bothered and beguiled

By an I rish hussar.

l'is castie watt wns steep,
And the fosse bath wide and deep,
And the lady'N tower was Iofty, a% most ladies' îowers art;
But svhat l'aise or rarnatst
E'er yet held young loeOUI?
Or ever put to rout

An Irish hu'isar!

On onc wild and storiny night,
ln that tower shone a light,
"'was loves own beaconi light high o'cr the elemental .var,
Each sent ry, sought his box
T1rusting aI1 to wall and I
L.ittle dreaming what a fox

WVas an Irish hussar.

'lo that'turret light so truc
A peble lightly flew,
Whn the wakefui maiden knew that her lover was lout far;,
llack o'cr the rampart watt
She fltang a siîken bail,
Knowing wclI that it m;ust fait

Near ber Irish hussar.

Soon, according to hier hope,
She drew back a stair of rope,
Which ber own f'air hands soon fasteti'd ta her windlow bar!
Wvhilst she heard a voice bclow
WVhIspr, ' -No, 1o Shamroy! no!
ll she cornes, there off' i go

Like an Irish hussar."

'1hough the turret rose so high,
l'le truc lover soon drew nigh,*
WVhen the maiden gave a ..igh, sir, ta sec the grouind so far.
Butow my love, corne down with me!"

"B tsy-s sh,"oe, where's your key?"
.zninb MY side 'cries hie,

Lilce an Irish hussar.

This light latigh sooth'd ber fears,
Soon she dricd lier nsaiden teani,
Knowing weIl that a faint heart would siow lier future mrtr.
Soon lcath the tower they stood,
WVhere hie found bis charger good
'ihat would face bath fire and flood

With an Irish hussar.

"Now mounit, dear girl, with me,"
'O la; swect love,"' criese,

."] look', at least, tocste a coach br jaunting car,"
"Up! ma colleen gra," hie cried,:'Your sweet self mnust leara ta ride,
If you look ta hi' thc bride

0f an I rish hussar."

l'le maiden made no more ado,
But en coupe fuit lightly fiew,"And now, good steed, be truitin love as you have bccîi in %var,
Vour soft arms round me throw,
My own girl," he cried; "just so;
Now, onc kiss, * * and off you go-whoa!

Lice an Irish hussat."

Thse publishers of tIse lllustprateti London Ne-ws have malde a decided hit wilh
their Christmas number (lo'st week's). In addition ta a mass ai seasonahlc illustrations
antI holiday reading matter, four handsomc coloured pictures go with the numuber,
whicb is worth muich mare than thse price nskedl, only fifty cents. Therc is no extra
charge ta regtilar subscrilers, to WhQul thse Anierican Editioti is sent for $4-00 lier
Innuns, thse retail price heing oilly 10 cents a number.

Çharmlng Actresses.

The Lily Gives Place to the Rose-stage Trials and Triumphs.

T -HERE may have been a time, perhaps,. when. the palld lily was the type of
Ifernale beauty. It is nlot so to-day.
On the stage the most charmiuig actresses are women of robust health.
Mrs. Langtry is the best matinee attraction on-the stage so managers say, because

she is attractive to wornen as' well as to men. She is a famons walker and an
accornplished athiete. rg oe h euya oeCgln h sfo rty

Two generations bave raed vrtebatofRs ohn.S intpety
but she bas the vigor of rude helth.

Fanny Davenport was always fascinating, and is stili a great favorite. As Lady
Gay Spapiker she would catch hier Dally in a rapturous embrace and swing bim three
tinies around hier, bis feet neyer touching the floor.

Great surprise is often expressed that' acdresses are able to preserve their health
and beauty in view of the terrible strain of their exacting duties upan physical and
mental force.

jennie Kimbali, the mother of charning «ILittie Cornne," wvho has delighted
loyers ôf Iomic opera for many years, says, under date May 28.th, 1887: "Il was
exhausted -with my severe work and the dactors told me to give up the stage. War-
ner's safe cure restored me. I bave neyer had better bealtb in rny life, and wbenever
bad feeling returns 1 immediately resart to that remedy."

Grace Hlawtborne, thse Amierican.actress, now playing Thesdora with great suc-
cess iu London, Eng., in a recent interview said: " I know bow ta remain iu perfect
bealtb, notwitbstanding thse nervous strain I have nigbtly ta enaure while playing. I
use Warner's' safe cure, and it contrais lufe and health as nothing eise will."

Tbe really great actresses iu emotional parts are those who uttenly abandon their
own personality iu the assumption af the character portrayed. Thse strain they undergo
is ane that few, outside ai thse profession, can understand.

Maude Granger was obliged ta abandon the stage ternporarily by reason ai it.
She says. t"The suffening I then endured, and the terribl 'e condition I was in, can
anly be apreciated by those wornen wba have undergone the saine experience. It
wvas wbile still suffering that I learnedoaiWarner's safe cure and began its use. I have
taken it faithfully, and arn happy ta state that 1 arn now completely restored io beaith
anti ny usuial vigor."

Many 1)rel down under the strain afld, likze Sara Jewett, totally give out.
Physicians prescribe opiates whicb, erbaps, give ternparary relief only ta make thse
final collapse mare certain and comiplete. Others are mare fortunate and find in that
great remnedy an influence whicb "'contrais 111e and beaýlth ;" and, they are thus
eiiabled ta succeed in their higbest ambitions.

Montreal Rifle Association.

S1'ATRMENT SHOWVING WVINNERS ATr MoN'ruLY COMI'ETITIONS FOR 1887, WITH
THIEIR SCORES, ALSO ACGREdATE PRIZF WINNERS.

T HE first respanse ta the request madle Iast week, for staternents ai thse seasan 's
work ai thse leading rifle associations, siniilar ta that ai thse Ottawa Rifle Club),

then published, bas corne froin Mr. H. A. I3rock-lesby, Secretary af the Montreal
Rifle AssocIation, who has sent thse scores of the winnérs at each aif the five inanthly
mnatches. Thse association-a formidable one, as a glance at the array ai big scores
wili show-dates back ta 1867, and dunîng thse twcnty years of its existence bas always
been a live institution. A sudden inspetus in its growth, hawever, made ils memiber-
ship during the past season fifty per cent. higber than in any previous year, and it is
now double that ai four years ago. Thse want ai a range langer than 6oo yards bas ai
laie years hindered long range shooting amangst the mnibers ai thse association, but
shauld thse efforts af those now engaged in locating a new range be successful, a markcd
imipravement rnay lie cxpected in tbis branch ai sbaoting ncxt scason.

The prizes at thse monthly competitions were. ist, silver ladel; 2n<i, table
spoon; 3rd, dessert sp)oan; 4th, tea spoon.

BokebH. A., Vies..
Cooke, G., Scots ........
I aîrymple, '1'., Scots ....

amepJ., Scots..

Miaarlane, N,, Vics..
Marks, J. W., 6th Fus
Mathews, K., Vies. .
hMcCrae, D., ist P.W.R.
Riddle J, 6th Fus ......
R&,, Â., st P.W.R ..

Vaughan, F., Scots..
wVynne, j R., Scots .....

May.

0~

SNIDE.

j une.

0 M

79 1 ..

Sept.

'0 o

MIARTINI.

iuly. August.

3 8.Ç . ... .
2 86 .. .. .

3 83

.. .. . 85

4 81

4 84 ....
i87

't'hree beat scores in ive

matches.

Prize.

3 2À44
1 .R.A. incidai.

1 247 N.R.A. medal.

2 1245 D. R. A. medal

Besides the aggregate pnizes shown in the table, there was a special prize
ofl'ered for tIse best score lu thse five mantbly mnatches and the open match. This, a
silver cup), w'as wvon by J. WV. Marks, 6tIs Fusiliers, witb 486 points. Mr. Marks aisa
wan a siîver cup ofl'ered as a prize for tIse best aggregate scores at 60o yards with thse
Martini rifle.

Colonel Sir Francis De Winton, wbose appointtnent as colonel on thse staff af the
WVest African Settlements ir _gazetted, bas been scrving there for thse past two years as
administrator ai the Congo Free State. 1-is last officiaI appoinirnent was as military
secretary ta thse Marquis af Lamne, Governor-General af Canada, and he had pre-
viausly donc duty as an additional miiitary attaché ta thse Embassy at Constantinople
lu 1877-78, while he was employed as representative ai thse P'rince ai Wales at thse
funeral ai Queen Mercedes ai Spain in Juiy, 1878. î le is far too valuable an oficer
ta lbe ailwed ta rnn ou( on thse score ai non-empioyment, anti so bas very svisely been
brought an thse staff. -Boa .4re-mi'.

i8ï
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FACTS AND FANCIES

About Regufations, Drills, Bail Firing, Bull Ring-

ing and Libations.
Nova Scotia Rifiemen in Council-The Minister of War at the Pacific

-The Provincial Aides-de-Camp-Corps without officers, officers
without qualification-Another Engagement with Pound-

maker-The Guards' Drill Competition Scheme--
Hamilton Drill Hall opened-The Grocers

give their quota to the force-A
transport cart for India.

~HE CANADIAN GROCER,» is the naine of 'a newsy, brighî andI neat>'
j printod publication issuoci at Toronto b>' a compan>' having for its secretary.

treasurer Capt. J. B. McLean, the adjutant of the 31st battalion. Volunteering soems
lo'be exceeclingl>' popular with those in the branch of brade for which Capt. MýcLoan's
paper is published, judging froni the foilowing intorestîng quotation from the iast numl--
ber:- " It is doubtful if an>' trade is as well represented in the militia force as that
whicb the Ganadian Grocer speaks for," said a Front street grocer a few dlays ago.
IlIn this cil>' alone nearl>' ever>' house bas one or re t~ners in'the local corps.
Mm. John Sloan, of Sloan & Mason, is a captain, andI serves out the gruh in the Gov-
ernor-General's Body> Guard. Mm. Hugb Biain does the sanie for the Quteen's Own.
Percy Mason, of E. Bendeiari's, is a captain in the Queen's Own; Mr. James Ince is
a lieutenant in the sanie corps, andI bis big brother antI junior partnter in the firm of
Perkins, Ince & Co>., trudgos along as a full private in the rear rank, business cares
preventing. his acceptance of a promotion. 1i -the Royal Grenadiers, big John I.
Dividson, of Davidson & Ha>', commands the best compan>', anti is assisied b>' Forbes
Mîchie, of King street retail lamne; in the saine regiment R. B. Ellis, the coffee andI
spice man, is quater-master; andI W. G. A. Là.nbe andI John Mommow, the bmokers,
are lieutenants. The 7tb Fusiliers, of London, have excellent oficers in Major A. M.
Smith, of A. M. Smith & Cc>., anti Lieut. Cleghomn, of Edwarcl Adanis & Co. The
131h, of Hamilton, have in Capi. J. J. Stuart, of John Stuart, Son & Co., one of the
best adjutants in Canada; Mr. Stuamt also rentIers excellent service as an orcieri>' officer
aI the district camps; Capt. Reitd, the cigar mnan, is in the saine regiment. In Kings-
bon militar>' ardour seeins to be aI a low ebb, for *Harry McCuaig, of Geo. Robiertson
& Sons, is the oni>' one in the 14th P.WV.O. R. ln Brantford 1. S. H-amilton divicies
his tirne between the Peiee IslandI vincyards anci 'A' comipan>' of the 38th Duffemin
rifles. 1 do flot know man>' of the militiainen in Montrent. M. Héert, soni of NI.
Hebert, of Hudon, Hebert & Cie., the leading wholesale bouse in t'iat cil>', is a mein-
ber of thie galiant 65th regiment, wbicb %vas so grossi>' lîbelleI b>' a Toronto paper.
1-e served wiîb the 651h ail tbmougb tbe North-West camipaign."

Ottawa can addt hem quota to the above. Capt. H. Geraici Baie, of the G.G.FG.,
is a membei of the fimm of Bate & Co., which stands at the bead10* aIib trade in both
wholesaie andI retail branches in this cil>'. Capt. Bate's employées have largel>' foi-
lowed bis good examiple, antI are to bofouncl in the ranks of the several cit)- corps, as
non-comimissionetl officers or privates. One of these, Sergt. A. W. Huhand, of No. i
CO., 43md Batt., is secmeiary-îmeastîrer of the eginientai snowshoe club, anti is besides
a hosi in hituseif whenever the 43md have an>' enterprise on hand..

Since 1870 the ilitia of Canada has been tintler anis, to assist the civil power 10
preserve the peace, about 675 days. The total number of men caileci out was about
34,500, but what the expenses ai those different services weie we cannot sa>'. But il
is certain. thal, wbatevem tbe cost was, the money was weil spont. A few days of riot
would dIo more injur>', in one of our cihies, andti 1 the credit of ;be country', than the
cost of supporting the entire militia force woulcl corne Io for a year. But il wo cannot
land out wbat these expenses weme we know that frorn 1868 to 1886 inclusive the
mulitia force of the Dominion, including the miilitar>' college antI the regular schools,
have COSt $23,495,410, andI, enommous as this suin appears, Canada bas hati good ser-
vice rendored to iaw antI ordor, peace antI prosperîty for the outla>.-Sa-.

Captaià Greville Harstone, of the Canadian militia (says îhe Broad lr),bas
laid belore the Wam Office a plan for converting the existing Ilenry- Martini rifles mbt
magazine rifles, andI bas been requested to corne 10 Engianci for the purpose of fulI>'
explaining bis method.

.Announcement of the appointinents of IIenmy Dodît of Regina, antI F. Il.
Powell of Ottawa, 10 ho assistant surgeons on tbe Moutîteci Police, ivas miate in the
last iss-ie.of the Canada Gazette. The appoinînients date from the ist of October.

.Thé Under Secretar>' of State gives notice in the Canadla Ga zette t iat information
is desirod îoucbing the parentage, bitb-piace, date ancij place of tIeatb of John Ken-
neail>', fommieri>' a sorgeant in H. M.'s 68th regiment, a native of Tipperar>', Ireland,
wh.o enlisted aI Casilebar on the 27tb January, 1817, andI was discbarge<i at Chatham,
Englanti, with a pension, on the 131h Januar>' 1830. \Vas a servant b>' occupation.
Hie meceivoci bis first pension in London, Engianci, on the 29th Mamcb, 1830, andI, on
the 301h idemi, was Imansfemmed 10 the Quebec District, bis déoclarations hoîng dateti at
York, Uppor Canada. B>' Omdem in Council, Of tbe 7th Jul>', 1831, hc meceivod a grant
Of 200 acmes of landI Iroin the Govermunent of Upper Canada anI ivas iocaic<i for tlîe
N.. 3.4 73 East sicie of Penetanguishene Road anti Lot 73 in the 21ld Con. Easq of said
road in the Township of Medonte, ioo acres cd. This grant lio assigned to Ulick
Howard. He tIietI in or about the year 1839.

At îo minutes 10 9 on Salurcla> momning the ciread aiarm of fire was soun(iet at
the barracks. For a few moments the impression scemed to bec that a pmactice alarml
onl>' was intended, but upon the mon turning out, it was discovereti that the western
rooni of the "bIan io» on tbe nomtbemn side of the riding sclinol was on lire. officers
andI mon were prompt>' at the posîs assigned la theni. The lime engine was quickly
brougbt round lo the tank, when unfotunateiy the base, owinr. 10 the exîmonie col,
23 degrzes beiow zero, was found to hoe frozen anti consequcntly the engine tîseless.
In -the meantime the fire gained grotinc with fearful rapidit>'. The "Bnibcock extia-
guisherc' being like the lime engine frozen andI useless, the oni>' weapons leIt Io batike
with the tiames wore the lire huckcts Man>' galions oI watem were passeti up) the lad-
<lors and on the roof, but in vain. Wiih oddts so tcrrilil>' agninst them, Io save the
b)uilding was out of the question anti the order wns given to save ns niurh or the gov.

ernrnent property storeci in the building.as possible. XVith the assistant.commissioner
at their head, encouraging themn with hanci and voice, ufficers* and men set t0 work
with a will, anci in an incredibly short space of tîme, guns, transport and stores were
quickiy remioved froin the burning pile, anl( scattere(l out of hatm's way on the prairie.
Scarcely had the last armful of stuif been carried out when the roof fell in witb a crash,
andI in 33 minutes from the time the alarni was sounded ail that was left of one of the
finest buildings in the Nih.West Terrritories was a burning mass of embers. It is
snpposed the lire originated through the overheating of a stovepipe in one of the sad-
die robms. A court of enquiry is being helci at the barracks, under the presidency of
Capt. R. B. Deane, to see into the matter. The town lire brigade was telephioned for,
in the fear that the flames might spread to some of the other buildings. When the
alarm rung in town the firernen rushed to the hall only 10 find, however, that mot a
yard of hose was on the reels and that the engine wvas not in order. Half an hour ha d
elapsed before a start was niade andI when the barracks were reached the lire was
burning out.-Regina Leadter, 29th Noveimber.

British Çolumbia.SIR ADOLPHE CARON, Minister of Militia, antI Col. Walker Powell, AdjutantSGeneral, attended at the annual inspection of the Victoria volunteers, which*took
place last week, Lient. -Col. Hoinies, D. A. G., being the inspecting officer. 'One hun-
dred and seventeen officers andI men paraclei at the drill hall shortly after 1 pari., and
at two o'clock a start was madIe for the review ground at Beacon Hill. The brigade,
which was comnianded by Lieut. -Coi. Wolfenden, consisted of the three local batteries
of the B. C. Garrison Artiliery andI the Victoria Rifle Co>., headed b>' the fine artillery
band. Sir Adolphe Camoa and Col. Powvell, who were escorted b>' Lieut..- 7oi. Holmes,
D. A. G., Major Peters andI Capt. Jones, were received with the customar>' honors upon
their arrivaI. The men having been inspecte(l the ranks were ciosed andI the orcler
given to nmarch past. The Co/onist in its report says. " Instead of forming quarter
column on No. i, andI moving the battalion around in front, colunin was formed antI
the conmpanies wheeled arounci on to the saluting base so that on coming to the third
wheeling point a misuinderstanding arose as to whether or not quarter colunin was to
.be formeci, the ranks changed andI marched back again, thereby causing a slight:
tangle, whkch marred wvhat wouid otherwise have been an almost faultless "lmarch
past." However, in a few seconds the parade was wheeied around the third point at
the double andI away around the three sides of the square at a jog-trot, keeping remark-
ab>' good time the whoie way. This brought them back to the saiuting base, andI the
order having been given to march past at the double, the whole again went past the
saluting point in real good style. The battalion was then formeci on its original grotind
anci was put through the mnanuai antI firing exercises bye Major Prior. At this point
Sir Adolphe Caron andI Colonel Powell, A. G., having an engagement with. the
Lieutenant-Governor antI Admirai, were conmpelie(l to quit the fieldI, but not before
the>' had excused theniselves anti expressed to Lieut. -Col. Woifenden their regret at
being prevented from addressing a few remarks to the men uinder his command.
Various o(her evolutions having been gone through in a manner which reflected great
credit on hoth oficers andI men, the parade %vas then marched back to the drill shed,
where refreshments had been provicled.

" lLieut. -Coi. Wolfenden gave an acldress, stating that he haci been requested by
Sir Adolphe Caron to express the latter's admiration of the soldicrly appearance of the
officers and nmen, antI that he was extremely sorry that he had been unal)le to watch
the evolutions to the end. Hlf an hour was then given the men to sign the pa> mols,
andI having fallen in again, Lieut.-Coi. hiommes, D.A.G., calied the officers to the
front and expressed bis tIelight at the improvenient madle since iast inspecteci. for, as
he stated, although this inspection was flot as perfect as it -might have been, stili when
compareci with that of former years, it ivas b>' far the most satisfactor>' one he had yet
heltI in Victoria, andI he would be enableci t0 send' in a inuch better report this year
than he hac clone last. In a very happy way he pointed out severai defects in the
various batteries which lie hopied would'be rectificd. In conclusion he saiti that con-
sidering il was impossible to go througi battalion drill in the drill shiec-the only
place ILe men have to drill in-the resuit on parade was highiy comimenciable, andI he
was sure that when the Minister of Militia looked mbt the mnalter he woulcl fincI the
present shedi 100 sinaîl.

"lThe usual details having been gone tbrough, the parade ivas dismissed, thus
ending an inspection whicb woulcl be a crédit 10 n>' ciack eastern corps."

Sir Adolphe Caron was entertaincd at a public dinner beltI at the Driard flouse
last Thursday cvening.

London.

A S the military grounds have not heen banded over t0 the city, accor<ling to agree-
ment, some of the citizens are clamouring for the milîtia departnient to pay rent.

A sergeant of the Kingston Battery bas been recruiting home during the past week
with fair success.

Vour correspondent Il linch-Ipin" isa "lIeetie " ton bard on Pultan's adjutant;
maîsing tbe cap 10 the other sex flot being one of the rofoms that he tried t0 intrôduce
in the "lOlcl lumbiugs" llcmhaps "Linch-pin" ivili kinclly infomm us hlow tho move-
muent is taught, whcîher ly numbors, or in slow or quick time, anti if it lio acconi-
panieci Iy a scrape of the foot andI a pull at the forelock.

1 have been looking over the annuai reports for 1886 and have conclutîcd that the
efficiency of the miilitia mainly consisîs in the ver>' favourable reports of ornicers coin-
mancling camps. 1 will flot ask you 10 rend the whoie of those reports; one will do0,
as ihe>' are neamiy ail written in a sinîilar strain. Alter moading the report you wiIl
percoive a vast cliffèence betwecn what ynu have oiserved andI the flaîterink reports
as publishecl in the biue-hook. In the reports of the muskotmy insîmuctors puibhshecl
(oni>' thrce) one gives proof that the severai corps in camp expencted their allowance
of animunition; of course 1 In c ot mean to insinuate thal the allowance of ammuni-
lion ivas flot expended in the other niilitary districts; but1 wlîy is the classification
flot publîshiet, andI why is so very lîttie intcmest taken in the first andI niost important
part of a miitiaman's training.

1 often read of corps anti comI)afies being reorganizeti. Il a commanding officer,
fromn any cause, retires froin bis commandi, the papers announce that the corps wiil lie
iîrnietiateiy roorganizod Iby bis successor. The saine thing takes place iif the event of
a captain retiming. 1 have seen severai companies undergo the pmocess or be-ing meor.
gaflize(l, andI found oui that it is ail shain-a clelusion anti a snare, the process merely
consisting in takinq over the charge of the armiour>' anti announcing the fac t in the
tIail>' papers. Besides this etemnal, meorganizing spcaking badly for the officers con-
cerned, it leacîs me 10 believe that "something is. rotton in the State of Denmiark,"
anti that our wboie militia sysîqin requimes to be meorganizeci; ani 1 would commence
with a lot of corps that have onl>' a paper existernce, antI reorganize them until the>'
disappeamed fmom the militia list, the monoy saveti heing more usofull>' spent, in pro-
miot îng grenier cfficienry in the rernaindler or the force. 1 would have no squad or
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company, drill performed in c amp; ail corps being employed at baffialion drill, onie hour
before breakfast, the remainder of. the day being devoted te brigade drill more
pirticularly the attack formation, outpost duty, and imor tactics. Untîl a proper
system of musketry instruction bas been establisbed, I would discontinue the present
useless issue of amninnition, as weli as save the pay of a niusketry instructor, for ail
the instructors in the world cannot make a man shoot straight without somte previous
training, and for the purpose of teaching tbose innumerable littie points of detail
whicb altbough apparentiy.so insignificant ail go to miake tup the soldier, I would
break up the school corps and dlistribute the officers and mien amongst the hattalions
in camup. Tbere is another highly important part in a militiaman's training, the
negleet of wbich may some day lead to a catastrophe, viz, the duties of guards and
sentries, on whicb subject I hope ta have more ta say next week. PIPECLAY.

Hamilton.

T IIE new drill hall bere is progressing very satisfactarily. The walls are ail fin-
isbed and a considerable portion of the roof is galvanized. Althougb too smiail

for a regimient of eîgbt companies to drill in it will be one ai the best drill halls in the
Dominion. Gn Thursday last at noon Messrs. Brown andl McKay, our city mem-
bers, a number of the officers of the regiment and several citizens, particîpated in the
ceremany ai formally opening the hall. l'he flag, which was one of the relics saved
from the aid shed, wben bunnt, was hoisted up ta the bigbest pinnacle of tbc flagstaff
by the twa M.P's., amid the plaudits and cheers of the crowd who had assembled to
wîîncss the proceedings. In tbe evenimg the regimient paraded at tbe armoury in
nearly full strength, and marched down to put in their flrst drill in the new hall. Not-
withstanding the. rougbness ai the grôund, tbe floor not being laid yet, they periormed
the variaus movements in a very steady manner. Lieut. -Coi. Gibson was in comn-
miand. The results of the efforts of the Instructor, Sergt. -Ma.jor Munroe, ami the
(lilligence of the officers ai the battalion wvas noticed in a vcry mnarked way in the
maovements of the regiment on ibis occasion. It was obscrved witb genenal regret,
wben tbe regiment was wheeled iat line, that the hall wvas too, short for tbat move-
mient, A furtber expense ai about four or five tbousand dollars would bave extendcd
it ta Hughsan Street. As it is, the regiment must drill in half battalions, inside.
Ilowever, beiter a small boai than no hread. The regimuent is plso improving from a
physical point of view, a great nmany fine young mem having cnlisted tbis season. As
a sbooting regiment tbe I3th has always staod lîigb, but greaten efforts are being now
nmade ta secunefurtber improvenient. A commissioned oflieer bas been appointed ta
tbc practical musketry-instructorship, anci it being a labour ai love with hlm hle lias
given a great deal ai time this season ta the prarticing oi tbe men at the rifle ranges.

0 Toronto.

T IIE annual dinner ai "A" Company, Royal Grenadiers, ami the Boomer Rifle
Association, was, I un(lerstand, a great success. Lt came off on the ist instant

ai the Albion Hotel. Capt. Davidsan, honorary president ai the association, pre-
sided. Amongst others preser.t wvere: Coi. Otter, 1).A. G.; Major I larrison; Capts.
Maniey, Trotter, Lee (late Q.0. R.) and Boomer (at anc timie captain of "A" and fatber
ai tbc association); aiso Aid. Frankland. The toast ai the evening wvas "the Boomner
Rifle Association," wbicb was abiy respon(le( ta by Capt. Boomer. Soule capital

snswere given by Capt. Manley, Carpl. Grant ai the 901h, Druni-najor Tillcy and
Cp.Trotter.

"1E" Company, Royal Grenadiers, wvere paid their annual drill nîoitey on the
ist December.

Col. G. T. Denison, of tbe Governor-General's Body Guard, wvas nlarrie(l an the
îst instant, at Perth, to Miss Main, a neice ai Mn. Main the author ai "Tecuimseîb."

Capt. W. E. l-iodgins, af the Governor-General's Foot Guards, bas been ap-
pointed an aide-de-camp ta Sir Alexancler Campbell, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

UNQUALJFIED) OFFICERS.

I bave insinuated tliat nobody has a greater capiaciiy for ignoring the Regulations
than the makers thereof tbemselves. I shail presently gîve you a couple ai examples.
I sbouid at least expect that the higher autboritics would endeavour zo camiply with
the rules, but tbey seni ta bave a penchant just the other way. If thcy pa>' no atten-
tion ta them, bow in the world <la tbey expect the sniallen fry ta carry theni out. W«e
arc given ta undenstand that an iniantny afficer bas anc ycar's limie allowcd lmi in
wbicb ta qualiiy at a scbooi ai instruction, and that at thc end ai that p)eri&d(, if be
rails ta do so,-be may be gazetted out. We are füriher 101(1 that lier Majesty niay
dispense with the services ai amy corps. 1 wiii try and show yout haw tbese rides are
pna ctically carried out, as regards the active militia.

An eight company battalian sbould have i lieut. -colonel, 2 majors, 8 captains, 8
lieutenants, 8 2nd lieutenants, etc. I know ai ane sucb battalian nt present canîposed
afi lieut.-colonel, 4 captains (i being tinqualified), 6 lieutenants (aIl unquaified), and
6 2nd lieutenants (anly i qualified). One company doesn't exisi at al, and aliogethen
it is "a prctty baw-dIo.yaut-do." AIl these unqualified oficens range from 8 ta 4 years
ai service. NVere tbc regulations put in farce and the unqualified officers gazette(l ont
the battalion would then bave i colonel, 4 capiains, and 1 2nd lieutenant. l'he regu.
lations might be further carried out and the carps services dispensed with.

Once I beard a c. o. ai a battcry being bauled aven the coils for nai !niain-
taining discipline in bis corps. Ilis .answer was that if hie enfcnccl discipline the rien
wouid hurn bis barms down, &c., ani wvould even punch h'is hcad ! Now, 1 tbinký the
authonities are very rnuch like tbis c. o.

The finst corps was an Ontario one, the next anc is a Queblecer. A battalian there
ai saine strengtb as the atber. WVere tbe regulations camplied with it would be
affîcered by i lieut.-col., 2 majors, 7 captains, 2 lieutenants, i 2nd lieutenant, and
sbould also, figure in the Gazette as being disl>anded.

Amother, and il is in my opinion tde mast glaring anc ni thie wbole, bas at present
i lieut. -COI., 2 majors, 7 captainS (2 unqualified), 3 lieutenants, and 3 2nd lieutenants.
How it possibly can comply 'vith the regulations in baving at lcast îwa officers fer
company ta enable annua! drill pay ta bc drawn I cnn't undertake ta say. But then
it la a great thing ta bave an MI. 1). fon comnmanding officen.

Here is anotber total disregard ai regulations by the authonities. In general
orders ai bbc i itb November, 1 find Major anI Brevet Lieut. -Col. Graz, ai thie Taronto
Field Battery, gazetted as Brigadle-Major, dating from 27th Octaber, 87. l'crsonally,
as I said ai thc time, I svas veny glad ta hear af this promotion, lut In) terso:a/ fee-
ings are no excuse for the authorities ta break their awn regulations. l'he fracture
romplained of is paragraph 78, wbich p4retends to eay that na pîronmotions or transiens
will be gazetted until tbe Governmemt stores have heen handcd aven. The stores ai
bbc Toronto Field Batter werc nob banded over previous ta ibis order.

There are variaus athen irnegularities going on but I cnn't find limie ta give theni.Let me offer the authorities a piece ai advice. "Don'î iake an>)- repulaions
uniess tbey can le carried out. l-laving miade tIhe regulabions conîîuly with tbemi
yourselves, and the mîllitia will don likewise."

There are some ftînny things donc in this officiai world of ours-I cannot-say it i
military and yet it is, ijéither can I call it civil. We find the lieutenant-governors
of the different provinces figuring with staffs of officiai secretaries, private secretaries,
aidles-de-camup, extra aides-de-camp; &c., &c. One governor bas a combined officiai
secretary and A.D.C.; another an A.D.C. with the initiais "C.A." following bis naine.
I presume tbis stands for "'Chartered Accountant." Lt ca-nnot be "Canadian Artillery,"
as I don't sec tbe gentleman's name in the list of tbaý regiment. Another governor
bas a private secretary and A.D.C. with an additional A.D.C. They ail have some-
thing answering to an A. D. C. One A. D. C. I notice has no rank or corps attached to
bis name. I presumne hie wears some gaudy uniform-like an A. D. C. *ho, after his
name had been removed fromn the list of officers of the active militia, continued to dis-
play himseif in the uniformi of his late corps. Another governor won't content hiniseif
with anything under a brigade-major. The whole thing resoives itself down to this.
"Are these governors entitied to A.D.C's?" They do îiot bave, bold nor enjoy any
nmilitary power, authority or commnand. If tbey must bave these officers, the position
of the A. D. C's. ought to be placed beyond question and the thing not made a farce of.

After this I shali take up the official reports of the Major-General, the Inspector
of Artillery, &c., and "lWanting te complete." LINCH-PIN.

POUNDMAKER," 0F THE Q. 0. R. 0F C.

The Bull Committee of the Queen's Own Rifles of Canada bave Ioný been in con-
sultation with the veterinary college authorities regarding the "Iringing ' of the regi-
mental bull, at present residing at.the Zoo. At a 6mnai and joint meeting Iast wcek
Dr. Smith gave his decision that the tinie had now arrived when the event might take
place without injury to the regiment or the bull.

The well-known bull ring founders, Rice Lewis & Son, were at once apprised or
the fact, and determined to present the committee with a ring worthy of the bull and
their own famne. The capacity of their large Ioundry was taxed to tbe utmost, but by
the addition of a small annex room was at last found for the casting to hiegin. This
important event took place last wveek before a fashionable an(l representative gathering
of înilitary men and cattUe kiimés. The ode, "The Casting of the Ring," composed for
the occasion by Lieut. William James Nelson, was sung by a choir of picked #oices
under Lieut. Bagpipe Macleod. Libations were also offered and thç health of the
great firmi was proposecl by Capt. MNutton, president of the Bull Committee, who coin-
plimented thein on the magnificent result of the casting, notwithstanding tbg recent
advances in the price of col)per. Lieut. Bert. Lee, wbo bad personally supervised the
job, respondeil, and the company.was informed that on Saturday the event would be
contUnued at the Zoo. The company dispersed ami(l the strains of tbe Macleod bag.
pipe leading in " >ork, Beans andl Hardtack."

The invitations were at once issued for the final "ring" and the choir were put
into practice of the "Torreaclor sang" fromi "Carmien," and The Macleod was author-
ized l)y tbe B. C. to procure a set of double-barrelled, breechi-loading bagpipes for the
occasion. Zoo Master Piper now becamie an bonorary meniber of the B.C., and pro-
mised to have tbe Zoo fumigated an(rtbe wh'ale house fitted up for libation purposes.
Saturday the eventful day arriveri, and the prcsi(lent of the B.C. rcniarked that the
occasion was fitting te tbe day, as commcemorating the opening of the '37 rehellion of
fifty years ago.

At 3.30, the appointed hour, a large nuniber hand assembleil at the bill's ahode.
The whole of Dr. Smith's bull ciass was presenit, headed by MIr. Fox of Guelph and
Mr. Hatch of New York, chier operator. rt wvas expected that the doctor himstelf
would drive up ivith Consul Federai Nordheiier, but it wvas not ta be so. Sîster corps
were represented by Capt. Sears of "IC," Major Joe Mead of tbe "Batillery," Adjutant
Manley of the "Grens," J. B. Carlisle of the "Matitfa.ctuirers' Own," and Ted Smîith,
late of the Impnlerial," wbile the large nuniber of those ilot present was greatly coin-
incnted on. Capt. McMurrich of the "I)isbandeds" wrote, saying that having re-
signed bie could not conscicnhiotisly scnd a representative. Gen. NI id<lleton wvished ta
lie remenibered to bis old fricn<l, tbc Bull, and suggestcdl that it sbould be called
"Batoche" instead af "P'oundImtker," the nime by whicb it was at present spoken of
in Ottawa circles. [Groans and a lib)ation.] The h*Vor/d could not sec Ciapt. Frank-
land of the "Cattle Kings," nor Capt. Carter of the "Conibined City Corps," but no
doubt they were in the rear of the crow(i.

As the august assemblage niovcd down the main building, headed l)y the Zoo
Master, President Mutton, and the strains of the Macleod treble.lunged p)ipcs, the
animaIs in their appreciation paced proudly rouind their cages, and the Z. NI s wink at
Juliet, en passant, was majestically returned b? bier Iconine bighness.

In the mceantime the "taurine victim" %v'as pacing bis loncly ccll. I-is decorations
bad heen left to a comnmittee headed by Capt. Jas McGee and l'ark Master Chambers,
andi he now appeared, as Jimmny remairkced, in the latest Spanish fashion, as seenl iy himi
in bis recent European trip. The choir ha<l been stationed at the endl of the building
and now grandly poured forth the strains of "The 1'orrcador," wbich wvas almost
drowned 1)> tbe answering roars of the now highly incensed animiais. The lxll looked
sa(lly and vainiy for Surgeoii Lessle, one of his nurses on the t p dowrn, but was paci-
fied by a littie coaxing onsi the other, the President ai the Bi3.C. He also dumibly
asked for bis sponsor, Col. Miller. The cerenmomy of picrcing the nose and slippiing in
the ring was soon perfornmed b>' Executioners Fox amd 1-Iatcb, add the party adjourned
to the wbale bouse, wbere the real cbnistening wvas ta take place. After the offering
af unofficial libations, ani a fcw remarks casually fraîii the Z.MN. on the prolerties or
the wbale, the President af the B.C. ascende<l thc rostrum, and narrated the bistory or
the bull fromn bis presentation to the Q.O. R. of C. b3' Major Biedson of Stoney Moun-
tain, to bis delivery to the kind mercies of the Z.MN., who bad fondiy carc<l for bim
ever since. 1île then named the bull "l>otuinmaker," ortbe (2.0. I. or C., and cailcd
upon the comipany to offer a libation te his bealth ani that oi the donor, Major Bedson.
[Great cheens and two libations.]

Adjutant Manley was dinily beard amid the jayous expressions, vainiy trying to
miove fiat, in amendment, the bull be callcd "Blatoche," or the Q. 0. R. of C. [li-
miense gioans and one libation.] l'le adjutai)t tben gave, l'y nequest, the bistony or
the bull flint %vas presented to the Royal Grens, but which tinfortunately died on the
passage. 1le would, bowever, propose thc hcaltb of wbat would bave been, if lie hadI iveci, thc hull -1'Batoche," of the R. G. of C. LFeebie cheers and one libation.]

The hcalthis of the Z. NI. and the executioners wec prapaseil and responded to,
and after an impasing ;ectune, "In front of the Lion's den," by J. B. ai the "Mantif-.c-
turens'," the concourse dispenseci witb thrce cheens for "lI'oundmiiaÉer," of the Q. 0. R.
oi C. - Toro ilo W or/d.Ot 

a .

R EGIM ENTAL Orders ai the G. G. F. G. contain the foilowing panticulars or the
drill competitian for 1888, ai whîcb mention was mnade in a recent issue:

The Comimanding Officer offers for colnpeitinn a:nngst the comipanies ai the
regimient the following piies:-ist pnize, IJattalion Challenge Culp (value $15o) and
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$50 cash; 21l, $40; 3 rd, $35; 4tb, $30; 5th, $25; 6th, $20. The cup -to become the
l)roperty of an>' compan>' winning it three tîmes in succession.

Capt. P>owell offers an oak and silver beaker for the best squad in the regiment,
andi a similar beaker for the Sergeant who shail obtain the highest number of marks
for attendance, and who shal be acljudged ta be the cleanést ancd smartest in appear-
ance as well as the fliost 1 )roficieft in bis drill.

Capt. Date offers an oak and silver beaker for the best squad ini NO, 4 Comnpany.
The total number of miarks will be 5700o, awvarded as follows:- -

il ATrrNDANCE--ll. i,. s. îooo.-For the Iargest aggregate atteuidance of non-
commissioned ôficers and men during the dril! seasan, one point ta be awarded for
eacb man and two for each sergeant present'on paradte-any men attending the schoois
of instruction will be allowed ia be counted as present.

2. AP'îEARANCE AND BEHAV'îOUR-11. P. S. îooo.-This will be cletermined by
the individual appearauîce of each niember of the compan>', one point ta be awarded
for tcdi man whose drcss and appearance are smnart and dlean. Points will be deducted
for unsteadiness and talking in the ranks.

3. SQUAI> ANI) COl»uu'ANv D.RILL-H.P.S. 1200.-The following movements ta
be executed:

Marks.
i . Falling in ........... .. ........................ 25

2. Saluting with and without rifl........................ 50
3. Inspetn and proing:........................................ 100*
4. Marcin n quickotime........................... .............. 25
5. Stepping out .................................................. la0
6. Stepping short................................... .............. 10
7. Cbanging feet.................................................. 15
8. Side step ..................................... ............... 15
9. Turning on tbe miarch and marching in file ........................... 50

Io. Diagonal miarch, ............................................... 50
i x. Marching ta a flank and forming to the front.......................... 2,
12. Marcbiuig ta a flank and fornîing ta the rear........................... 35
13. Miarching ta a flank and forming ta the rîgbt......... ................ 35
14. Forming fours on the march ...................................... 5o
15. Forming fours at the hait ............................ ............ 50
16. Taking open and close order and the general salute..................... 75
17. Marching past, as laid clown on Pages 349 and 35o Field Exercise, 1884, the

company ta countermarcb once instead of cbanging ranks ............ 350
18. Wlîeeling into line anI breaking into coltîmn......................... 5o
i9. Forming company square ancl reforming conîpany...................... 50
2o. Dimiinishing front biy breaking off files andl reforming compan>'............ 50
21. into fours ............................ 5o
22. Dismissing.................................................... 30

4. EXTEND)ED ORDER-If. P. S. 500.

Extending at the hait .........
Closing ta a flank ............
Extencling on tbe nmarch......
Advancing and firing ... .......
Retiring and firing ...........
Advancing hy rushes .........

25
25

50 i

50
50

Inelining................... 25
Wheeling................... 5o
Assenibling.................100o
Forming rallying square ancl re-

foriiing conmpany ...... .... 75

5. RIFL.E EXERCISES-11. 1'. S. 1000.

i. Manual exercise ................ t.......................... ...... 150
(Front raîîk kuîeeling

2. Firing exercise... . Both ranks knceîn -. . . . . .150

iBoth ranks standin J ...........
3. Piling arms .............. ....................................... 100
4. Preparing for bayonet exercise ..................................... 10o
5. Review exercisc-Left shotîlder forward..............................1i00

il Ilgb " . . . . . . . .0
7. " Int ranls ................................. 100

S. Inl quick time .................................... 2oo

6. IN-1ERioIt ECONOMY.-Fur the 1)est arrange(] and'hest kept arnîoury 500
marks. For the hest kept set of Company books, including Order l>ook, Nominal raIll
book (ta contain full l)articulars of every mari in the camipany, as per regimental form)
Attendance boo0k, Book of issues and receipts of arius, stores, clothîng, &'ýc., liaîf
Company reIls, Squad ralis, 5oo marks.

Rues.
i. No company will be entitled ta a prize that cloes flot obtain at least %3 (two-

thirds) of the points allowecl for ,tttendànce and appearance, and 3'• (one-baîf) oC the
points allowed for drill.

2. On the day of the dril! competîtion, each company must parade îvith at least
two officers, two sergeants and 32 rank and file (exclusive of staff-sergeants, bandsmen,
hugiers and pioneers). The otficers must aiso go through the sword exercise, includîng
drawing and returning of swords, salutiiig, &c.

3. Tbe attendance at eacb parade miust be entered upon a comipan>' parade state,
which must be signed by an officer of the campany.

4. Drills for ibis competition wi!l commence on Monday the 5tb of December.
The dIrill bail wîll be open every Monday anI Frida>' evening. Captains cownîanding
campanies will make arrangements for drill on one or both of tbese nights as inay be
found nost convenient. No restriction is madle in ibis respect, the anl>' conditions
beiug that not mare tban 12 drills shaîl be counited in the competition before the îst
Match, and that captains of companies shall notify the Cammanding Officer of the
nigbts tbey select ta be counted

5. When announcing the time selected. ta commence dIrills for the competition,
sucb captain is ta banc! in a nominal raIl of bis company b>' squads. The record of
attenclance must be kept 1»' squade, and ta the best squacl, as returnecl in tbe first
instance, will be awarcled Captain Powell's cup. Allowance will, of course, he madec
for nien *leaving and being replaced b>' others, but a speciai suacl fram the whole
company will flot be permitted ta be macle up for the purpose of~ the final competition
in drill.

Second Lieut. Watter Todd bas just resigned his commission in the Governor
Generai's Foot Guards, after tbree years' service as an officer, previaus ta wbich bc
bncI seen long service in the ranks as a member of No. 1 Co., of whieb he was celor-
sergFant at the time of bis acceptance of a commission. He has latel>' been attached
ta Na. 6 Ca. His resignation, which bas been caused b>' pressure of other matters
upon bis tine, is regretted b>' afficers and men alike, as Lieut. Todd was a popular and
efficient ofllcer. lie çervecl ini the Northwest as secondi lieutenant in the campan>' of
Guards' Sharpshooters, with whose innibers hie soon dleservedly hu.callie a favorite.

A tidy littie model for a transport cart has attracted not a little attention on the
part of visitors to the Militia Department lately. Application was seine time ago
macle to the departmnent for suggestions as ta a suitable cart for transP4ç4tece in
India, and Major Bedson, warden of the Stoney Mountain Penitentiary, haàving been
macle acquainted with this fact, madle the above mentioned model, which ciosely
resembles the Red River cart. in use in the Northwest, but with several improvements
made by. Major Bedson. The mode! will in a day or two be forwarded ta India.
From opinions expressed by general officers who have served in India, anci by others
competent ta pronounce upon* it, it is thougbt that the cart will very well answer'the
purpose for which it was deiigned.

Capi. B. Douglas, R. N., who visited this city last year as the representative of
the Nordenfeit Garn Companiy, has agaîn arrived from England; this time, it is under-
stood,1 on business more particularly in connection with the new process of iran manu-
facture wbich hie then brought to the attention of sanie local capitalists.

Halifax.

QN the 29tb uit. the Nova Scotia Provincial R ifle Association held their annual
meeting, at the Y. M. C.A. rooms in this city. T4e report of the council sbowed

an incrçase in the membership as compared *êith iast year. It recommended'that
the prize meetings shoulci be held early in August, and that the restriction of Snider
shooting ta ranges nlot gyreater thaa 500 yards, should be continued, as this year. The
success of the Nova Scotia team in the inter-provincial match fired at Charlottetown
was recordcd, as was aiso the tact that the province had won second prize in the
London Merchants Cup match at Ottawa, the individual scores being given in each
case. The treasurer's repart sbowed the receipts for the year ta have been $2,331,
and the dîsbursements $2,526, and a balance of $112 an hand.

The programme for and regulations ta govern next year's matches were discussed
at considerable length. It was decided that an afficer should be appointed ta look
aCter the pool targets. The council were asked ta take into consideration the matter
of settling disputes on the range, it being admitted that the system in vogue this year
wvas flot a success. It was recommendei* toc, that an umpire be appointed for each
day's shooting, his decision ta he final.

The meanbership Cee was increased ta $2. A motion ta the effect that an aggre-
gate match be arranged, witb an entrance fee of 50 cents, caused a lengtby discussion.
Many were in favour of the motion if a rider was put on ta prevent the council froin
taking any but the entrance money for the prizes, ar in other worcls, makiiig ik a
sweepstake. The father of the resolution wouid flot agree ta this and the motion ivas
lest, as was aiso the motion with the foregoing restriction added. Tbe counicil were
instructe<l ta make arrangements for a revolver match at the next meeting; andi ta
increase the prize lîst in the «"any rifle" and "battalion" matches.

The team ta shoot for the London Merchants' Cup, it was clecided sbouid consist
in future of the eight having the- highest in the aggregate of previeus shooting at
Ottawa.; and a motion allowing any money won ta he divided amongst the eight men
conîposing the teani was carried on the casting vote of the chairman, Lieut. -Colonel
Mackinlay, after a long dliscutssion. An amrendmnent that any money won should be
divided amangst the fifteen compasing the Ottawa team, anci another that it should
go ta the provincial association, were botb voted on and lost.

The counicil for the ensuing year was electcd by ballot as foilows :-Major-Gen.
Laurie, Lieut.-Colonels Murray, Mackinlay, Mackintosh, McDonald and Curren;
Majors Walsh and \Veston, Captains Crane, Harris, Garrisan, Barnbiil, Curren and
CIInninghain, and Lieut."Maxwell. Major-General. Laurie, C. H. Tupper, M.P., and
Lt. -Col. \#Vhite of the 43rd battalion, were chosen ta represent the association on the
couincl1 of the Dominion Rifle Association.

The Ainerican Magazinie for December is in ail its features a Christmas number.
The leading article, "Christ-Ideals in American Art," by Win. H .. Ingersoîl, gives
occasion for the frontispiece, "Thetboy Christ Disputing with the Deictors," f.ngraved
freim a picture by Franlk Mass; and a sculptured "IIead of Christ," by Launt Thomp.
son, is reproduced in line engraviag on the cover. The article is replete with descrip-
tions and illustrations showving how aur leading painters and scuiptors have represented
the ideal Christ. A very inteiebting account is aiso given of the origin and history of
this ideal, which, accarding ta eariy traditions, may be traced ta a portrait taken in
the lifetime. of Jesus. Drawing upon his ample fund of personal recollections, Charles
Gayarré tells, with a wealth of anecdote, how various means of amusement were Pro.
vided for rich and paor fifty years ago, in a quarter of New Orleans that seems then
ta bave bten devoted-at least in the holiday season-ta the Genius of Pleasure.
"Christmas in the Grand Army" is the story told Iby ane of the surviving members of
a society founded amiong the soidiers during the civil war. Its meetings took place op
successive Christmas days, the last being held just before the close of the conflict.
Diaries of war incidents were kept b>' members and read rit the meetings; Olten indi-
cating by changed awnership the casualties of battle.

One thousand pounds bas been voted Plymouth dockyard by the British admirat>'
for carrying out a series of experiments vYith io-inch cast steel armour plates, ta ascer-*
tain whether this kind of armiament will *prove mîore effectuai than iran faced witb
steel, now aclopted in the service. The admiralty <la nat intend ta ltmy clown any more
ironclads at present, but ta content themselves with finisbing those now building as
soon as passible; in this way the>' expect ta adcl five armoured battiesbips andi five
belted cruisers ta the fleet before the send of the financial year.

The tata! number, of promotions fromn the tanks of the British Army to second
lieutenancies awarded during the vast nine montbs of 1887, bas sa far anîounted ta a
total of thirty-three, the "honors' being pretty even>' balancedl between the cavalry
and infantry of the line, tweive sergeants of the former, and eleven sergeants of the
latter being the recipients of commissions.

,. ..*

LY4AN'S FLUID COFFIEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR. CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINEsT FLAVOR can be mXude in a Mo-
MENT, ANYWIfERE, in ANY QUÀNTITY. As good with con-
densecl milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

PtTLL DIRECTIoNS WITH BACH BOTTLE

[8TH I)EÉEMBEk, 1887-
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(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

M9ILITARY POWDER

of any requirtd velocity, densitior grain

SPORTING ,POWDER,
"Ducking, " "Caribou," and othér

choice grades

BLA&STING POWDER
in evtry variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem "Higb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

* ilasts, Mines, Torpedocs, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Foi Insulated Wie Eltctric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

O FFI1C E:

i03 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

B.-anchi Offices and Magazine ai Principal shîpping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWV
APLICANIS ~s ~t~e the of

meni of thoroughly sound constittution, and must
p=dc certificates of exemplary character and

They must understand the case--ind management
of horst, aud be able te ride well.

The terin of engagement is five yeas-s.
The rates of pay as- as follows:

rtafSergeants ........ $i.oo te $z.So per day.
Other Non.Coin. Officers.. 85c. te î.oo

Service Gnod con-
pay. duci pay Total.

ast year's service,
2nd
ird
4th
Sth

çoc. perday.
Sc. 55

10 60
15 65
20 .70

Extra pa>r is allowed tc, a limited nudàber of
bmkmitha. carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplied with fret ra-
tions, a free kit on joining and perodical issues
duning the term of service.

Qttawa, Mas-ch 23rd, 1887.

J.W. ELLES & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND.

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND, BRONZE

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colieges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Faits, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may lie obtained at any
Money Order Office in Canada, pay~able in

the Dominion; aiso in the United Statesa, the Unit.
ed Kingdom France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerl"nd,' Sweden Norway, Denmark, the
Nctherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On.hMOney Orders payable within Canada the
commission s les follows:

If not exceeding $4.............. 2c.
Over $4, notexceeding $ao ... .. Sc.

10, 20........... loc.
20, 40 .......... 20C.
40,< 6o ......... 300.

«6o, < 94 8o ......... 4oc.
80, 100 ........... 5soc..

On Money Orders payable abroad the commi
sion is:

If notexceeding $10.o............aloc.
Civerd$ro, not exceeding $2o........ 200.

d 20p 30 .......... 30c-
30,.40 ......... 40C.
40o 50 ........ .SOC-

For further information see OFFICIAL POSTA

GUIDE.-
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

2ast bMay, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LOWES POLISHING FLUIO,
For cleaning and polishing

TUNIC BUTTONS, BELT BRASSES,
1IELMET SPIKES AND CÎIAPNS,

Metals of every description.
Supplitd to the

CANADIAN MILITIA.
For polisin- i ca oexcelled, saves time,

laor, and =oney. Once uscd,
always used.

PRICE: îS Cents per Bottie.
To be obtained from al Drug and Hardware Etores.

PRFI-AREU ONLV 1W

J. H. LOWE & CO.)
893/ AuGUtsTA AVENuie, ToRONTO.

UNION METAILIO DARTRIO)CE 003)
BRIDGEPO0RT, CONN.

EVE'y DESC RIP fION 0F

CENT.RAL AND RIN FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brassand Paper Shot Shells, Percussion Caps, Primers., etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY
.Ai

17 and i9 Maiden Lane,

& GRAHAM,
- - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GooD)s, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smith & W.esson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implenient Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patent Firearms Co.,1 Renmington Military Arras,

Lee-Renmington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action BuIl-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND.PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

N. iVcEACHREN,

MILITARY TAIL ORI

AL13ERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 TONCE STEET . ... TORONTO.'

,U N 1FOR IIS of every dcecnpt ton nmade t rt-
U and everytbang necessary to an

OFFICER'S C'VTPJT SlihPLIFID.

Send for List of Prices.

£rTerms strletly cash

P. QUEALY,
MILITA R Y BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERNIOT STREET,

WINNIPEGI
.#WN B.-Allwork done in first-class Style.

JOHN F. CREAN,l
MERCHANT TAIL OR,

ANI)

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'*
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

.5KING S T. WES T,
TORONTO.

FRANK BOND & 00.9
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL
DUY AND> SU.L ALI,

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WViSEAT, CORN, AND PitoVisuo.4

IN CHICAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct wircs recordingZCver tan-

saction of New York Stuck Exchange adCicago
Board of raIe.

CREAT fSTRENOTH GI VER.

IT CLAIMS TO BE
Not merely a stimulant like the ordinary cxtracts

of aneat, but

REAL F000
T'hat contains every element of meat that strcaagtb.

es and invigorates, and

IT 1IS INDISPENSABLE
In> the siclc room, where its wonderful power of im.

parting strength
TO INVALIOS AND CON VALESCENTSls practically illustrnted, and is appreciated by ail

who bave tried it.

TAKEN AS BEEF TEA
It is relishable by children and aduit% and the

wcalcest stomach can retain and digest it.
RECOMMENDED 8Y THE MEDICAL

FAC ULTY.
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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the most complete in England comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETS, BASSOONs, OBioEs, FLUTES and DRLIN
Illustrated Catalogues., Testimonials and Ebtamate'. sent tapon application.

800oSEmy- 8z G0 29E5 REGENT STREET, TL0NTD0NT
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPB, PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Made iu 32 Calibre, 40 grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40 Cal..
grains; 45 Cal., 7o and 85 grains.
Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy

guaranteed in every Respect.

The Prototype In-tru 'de"
mnents, being unqaid 1t T Wdite for Testimon-
in musical quality and i ais from CANADIAN
durability, art the best Â ~MusiciANS and Bands
and cheapest for useA 'L using the BESSON In-
abroad. VI~J~64f struments.

ï.ïo àwceeda(z.4 c?/67&o7o

Fe B ES SON & 00,
.198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments are lcept in stock by the. following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, WVaterloo, Nye, Haslifax; Orme & Son, Ottaa; Nordbcimers, of
Mo>ntra Toronto and London; Usher, of BJrantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
leadinp Music Dealers in Canada.

RIFLE,
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS COB
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
.Mi/itary and Civil Service Oueifters,

CONTRACTORS AND) AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORIS -:- FOR -:- ALL -.-SER VICES.
tIELMETS, GI.PNGARRYS, NEWV l'ATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, WETC.

OF DEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY blODERATL PRICES.

Eisimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c.- References to ali "pàrta.of the
free on application. Dominion

PAPER FREE FOR THRE'E MONTH8S.
lo NE11mw s«umsol:IBEns BSEfrnflNGF TIIEIRl:; MONTEZ- qo"W.

ADVERTISEMENT
-AND)-

SUBSCRIPTION

AGENTS WANTEIJ
-IN-

MONTREAL,

QUEBEC,

HALIFAX,

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
FR EDERICTON,
CHARLOTTETOWN)

TORONTO,

HAbI ILTON,
LONDON, ONT.,

KINGSTON,

WINNIPEG,

VICTORIA> B.C.

ILIBERAL COMMISSIONS
PAII> TO RESPONSIBLE MEN.

NoNE OTHERS NEED APPLV.

WILL SECURE

THE MILITIA GAZETTE$ 1 . IIIFROM DATE TO$16 5 0lst Jalluary, 1889.

CLUB RATES@
Any l)ersol, whether or flot at 1)resent on our

lists, sending the namnes and addresses of TWO
OTHERS as new subscribers, together with $3.0o,
their fees in advance, wilt receive HIS OWN COPY
FREE.

New Subscribers forming

Or upwards, wilI be charged

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACH&

Regular. Correspondence
DESIREI) FROM EACH

CORPS IN THE

DOMINION.

WVe will be happy to receive and

gladly give space to chatty news letters

concerning the doings of the force in ail

parts of the country. Letters for our

regular "correspondence" columns invited

ON ALL TOPIOS
OF INTEREST TO THE MILIrIA.

THESE SPECIAL TERMS.ARE OFFERED FOR THREE MAONTHS ON-LY.
They afford to our regular subscribers an opportunity of securing their own papers free for a year and

at the sanie time helping us by increasing the circulatilon. Let ail] avail themnselves of it.
OFFICE--7[Y2 $PARK$ 69TREETI OTTAWA.,

OTTAWVA, îst OCTOBER, 1887.

MARLI N REPEATI NG

THIS

[8TH DECEMBER, 1887

"'11*ý


